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KB BICKBTT SUGGESTED FOR
\ COHQRBW.

The Raleigh ftmea on Monday after¬
noon used at ita leader an article where-
in flye of the moat prominent citiiena
.f the Fourth Congressional Diat«*^
war* aaggeeted aa Candidatee for the
place of Hon. Edward W. Pou. in Con-
|tni. Among thla number we notic-
ad the name of Han. T, W . Bickett,
aw efficient Atterney-Geeeral, whoa
we have aeen and says that it waa en¬

tirely unauthorised on hia part and that
he ia not a candidate for the place.
Although the people of Franklin, and
we tally believe a big number of the ai-
ttre district, have an exceedingly warn
yteee in their hearta for Hr. Poo, atlU
tfcey would be onif too (lad to hate the
epportunity to show their highaateem

eSacti^*bimto thU^piace'of^honw',^
aren higher, fueling perfectly confident
that in placing their welfare in hia
baada they had dan* wieely Mr. Poo
has made na a splendid representative
and can, by hit loyalty to the people,
hold the pcaition indefinitely, atil) wa
are confident that if he la to ha re¬
placed there ia not a man la the dia-
trict, or oat of It, who can do more
good to hia feUowmao. benor to hia dia-
Wet and State and aredit to hiaaaelf
than Hon. Thomaa Walter Bickett.
Bala a man who ia loTed and honored
for hia devotion to hia fiellowman and
hlaj troe worth, and haa acorea and
acorea of friende in this diatriot who
would be delighted at the opportunity
tpdn him fcflMg in .U»Mny hi. .

higher place.

*Ou* more pardooa were granted

Las county did tbe right thing when
it voted *100,000 beads for build-
ing rood rords u> county.

Wilmington is making > desperate
flght for tbe Fumn'i Union Centrml
Warehouse, yilmingtn* is a fine plaee
and we doubt ifabett/r place for its
location can be founv

ported favorably Wednesday tbe Henry

presidential ihauguiationto be changed
from March 4th to the last Thuisday in

m 1917.

Irish potatoes are naw being shipped
from Ireland to this couatry by the ship
load In order that the demABdtffisy be

prices. While an
acre of good land is capable »{ produc¬
ing from (100 Jo $300 worth of Irish

- -potatoes. American fanners rather
prefer to raise cotton, tobacco or some
.tiler crop afftai SJO to 140 per wfri;
.r almost any etheT old price the
sharks are willing to pay for it..Hen¬
derson Gold Leaf.

Senator Simmons and Judge Walter
Clark, two of the candidates for the
seat in the Senate held by Mr. Simmons
¦>el Monday in Washington City and
agreed that, they wanted a primary and
that the fiest time to bold it is on elec¬
tion/day in Kovember. For some time
Senator Simmons has favored a sena¬
torial primary. Election day win suit
him. He and Judge Clark conferred/so the matter at the Senate Monday./ They do not intend .Uutxxla influence
the committee but hope that the com¬
mittee will see it as they do Sanford
Baprees.

-¦ COURT CALENDAR
For Franklin Superior Coart, reg-

alar term, January 1912, for the trial
sf criminal andrtril cases Huu. Frask |
.arter, ju4ge presiding: -

V\\ Satvbdat, Fibst Wm.
_
. hter Green T1 Lenora Grseri.
17 Akianda Evans vs William "Byans.
.1 et al vs Sterling C^ton [Mills.

pt vs Gupton.
¦bat, Sboqmb Wbs-

2 Harder^ receiver vs J. R. Collie,
t Brantly\lar»hbome A Co., vs J. C. |
S Sidney I
II W.

uton.
iVensee-Smlth.

vs MsCowsa a|
vs I. H. Kearney.

A. Benton at al.
ilomew.

«*d Wm.
H. A Ellis I

SI W. B. Allen
WSONCSDAY

M Elisabeth Gill".
Smith.

14 First National Ban^va G. W. A E.
8' Ford.

It B. B. "Williams vs Chatyien Perry.
» J. A. Pippin vs J. M.
S Farmers * Merchants Bank vs K.

P. HlUetal.
Mt Farmsrs A Merchaats Bank V« J

M*.
,v, Saooan Wi
AC® . ts J. T. Taagbaa

Wm. Bailey |

23 Whltler va &. A. L. Hy.
29 Fetm isWinstoii

Friday, Sacoiu Week.
18 Birnett vs TounJiTille Lumber Co.
80 B. L. Jodm ra J* King*bury.
S3 Holhngswerth tmJm Mitchell.
S3 K. P. Hill ys a Art, Ry.
94 M. T. Davis v«1 J Lancaster adm.
56 J. E. Tlmtcrl*Ui n Herera Joaes.
36 W. J. Alford vaA.C, Wilcox.
40 W. J. Alford wife vs A. C.

97 G. H. dlutr v R. G. Allan.
38 W. M. FulftV] R. U. Allen.

Satusday, S StJWlD Wrsk.
48 Dr. E. H. Bol Mtt vs'Sr-W Vain,

tine.
43 W. A, Cvonell « C, Q, Wood.
44 Aaroa Belts yi 0. Y. Yarboro.
The above caeca are aet toe trial en

the daya named, mil should not Any be
reached when Mt, they shall not loea
their place, but be tried aa soon as
reached. All other case* are only (or
motion la same.

1. J. Bakbow, O. 8. C.

Notice to Property Owners
The law sequiies that tax listen to

rail at the homes of thd property own¬
ers, which he did, to edlist their taxes.
At some places the proprietors were
not at home and notice Was given them
to call at the stated pkee to give in
U»eir tAxna. At areaentlthm ars-M^
ml who h*Tt Dot-^ltw.ihur-itziir
and I am required to mkifc my report of
aame'to the court next I take
this occasion to notify lyoo^ef this
that you can save yourseff trouble lmd
expense and myself aa unpleasantdu%. I will be in the Clerk of the
Court office. G. If. Brown.

Mole Fft;
If not aoM privately b
sell a nice mala at pi
Tuesda*' during court

as*Bartholomew
V of Nchool books
I buildW,jjcatedou wll also ffiKt

commercial fortilii
sown by itself or at
in* of com, cotton
rated crops.
Wood's "had* I

Clover Seed la tfa
obtainable, of teetei
and free from impui
tionable need seeds
Write for "Wood's

THIS IS k DESIRABLE HOME.
~

Architect. Minneapolis, Minn.
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Come Early

\ _-'T | . .
.

- - Farmers and Merchants Bank
? » "V »

Louisburg, N. C.
F. N. Egerton, President A IC. P. Harris, Vice-President

M. S. Clifton, .. .n ; WrE. Uzzell, Assistant-Cashier.

Be systematic it you are determi
--

" 4 plans which

One man who5
ing agreed to gi
count as much
plan may be appl
Whenever you are alout to mat
tually worth coat plus interest
of ten the spirit of thrift will i

. A Few 1912 Cat

to develop the saving habit. Here are several
to save money and get ahead financially

to give up smok- ;
is wife for the savings ac-

e spent in that way. This
other indulgences.

ary expenditure, ask yourself if it ia ae- :

imainder of your life. Nine times out

bed.
comfortable bed.

spent in
importance of a good and

We are showing one of the be
Etc., on the market. The prices
$5 to $20, Feather Pillows from 75c

| of Felt Mattresses, Feather Pillows;
i reach of all. Felt Mattresses from

_id is sold at the very lowest yi 1VV/G

prices and be convinced,a welcome i
ible. Come in and get our

iting you. v- v.*.

Will be Here

when it costs you nothing.
> . '. VCome

glasses, it don't cost

Why pay $5 to (10 for

Let
and have their eyes examined if


